Announcement – Public Engagement Review Process of the Condominium Act
August 31, 2012
The Association of Condominium Managers of Ontario (ACMO) and the Canadian Condominium
Institute, Toronto Chapter (CCI-T) applaud the Ministry of Consumer Services announcement
outlining the Public Engagement Review Process of the Condominium Act. With the engagement
of Canada’s Public Policy Forum (PPF) to lead the process, the review of the Condominium Act
will have three stages to give condominium owners, residents and other stakeholder’s
opportunities to identify issues and develop solutions and recommendations.
This collaborative approach will provide communities and stakeholders with a shared
responsibility to collectively formulate a workable action plan.
ACMO and CCI-T encourage the condominium community by:






Attending a minister's public information session in your area
Emailing your views to: oncondo@ontario.ca
Discussing with members of your condo or association, and send us your proposals
Staying informed on the reviews' progress, and your opportunities to comment
Following them on Twitter: @ontarioconsumer / #oncondo

Or Write them at:
ONCONDO
Ministry of Consumer Services
5th Floor, 777 Bay Street
Toronto, ON
M7A 2J3
About ACMO
The Association of Condominium Managers of Ontario was formed in 1977 to represent the
collective aims of all condominium managers. ACMO's Mission is to enhance the condominium
management profession in Ontario by advancing the quality performance of Condominium
property managers and management companies. ACMO provides training courses in Ontario
Colleges and approved property management companies that are required learning for
professional condominium managers leading to the recognized professional designation
Registered Condominium Manager (RCM). The Association's commitment to high standards of
professional and business practices is further evidenced in the corporate certification ACMO 2000.
About CCI
Established in 1982, the Canadian Condominium Institute leads the National condominium
industry by providing education, information, awareness and access to expertise by and for our
members. Comprised of sixteen national chapters, including a very active Toronto and Area
Chapter, CCI represents condominium owners, boards of directors, professionals and trades
serving the condominium industry. Coast to Coast...we are your condo connection!
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